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Decision :No. -----

-.... ----~--

I::L the Me.tt~r of the APplication ) 
of F. A. \'lI!.SOl: and the CORTE ) 
l.ZA.DZRA. n'Az:R COnANY for f1xing } 
and establishing rates in the ) 
Town of Corte Madera. ) 

APplic&tion No. 2751. 

__ ....... __ -...a ... _______ ........ ) 

John J. :Mazza for TOwn of corte Madera. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ON PETITION FOR REEEKRING 

Ey Decision NO. 4190 of March 19, 1917, the 

Commission fixe~ rates to bo oharged by F. A. ~ilson, 
operating e. public utility water system ~er the name 

ot Corte Madera ~ater Compe~, for service of water in 

corte Madera, Larksp~ and vicinities, in'the County 

of Marin, including a monthly rate of $22.50 for fire 
service through 20 hydrants or less, and 50 cents 

through eac~ additional hydrant installed. 
The TOwn of Corte Madera filed a petition for 

rehearing, making objection to the rate fixed for fire 
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servioe and aSking leave to introduoe additionaltest~oDY 

on that question. ~e adaitional testimonr and argument 
were heard on MAy 12th under the usual stipulation, to' the 
e~fect that the testimony ~ argumont then submittoa would 

be considerea by tho Commise1on as the test1mo~ and argument 
which would be submitted if the Commission should determine to 

grant s. re:h.eariIlg. 
~& additional tost~oDY is to tho effeot that 

the assessed valuation of the ~roperty of the ~own o~ 

Corte Madera for the last fiscal year was ~~aO.240.00. 
and. that the toteJ. amo'tmt o:f the town T s revenue for the yee:r 

was: 
Genera.l taxes •••••••••••••• ~ •• $4.,802.40 
Penalties on dolinquent taxes..................... 27~87 
3usiness lioenses............. 454.90 
Interest on d&POsitS •••••••••• __ ~~3~.~awO 

~otal - - - - - - - - - - ~5,28a.~ 

T'be actual value of the property in tho town wee 

not developed nor was the percentage of actual value assessed, 
shown. !t was stated. however, that the assessment was probably 

between 50 and 60 per cent of the actual oaSh value of the 

pro~erty. ~he necesa~ ravenuo can ap~srentlY bo procured by 
raising the assessed valuation. f,ne business lioenses shown 
, above did not cover a :full yearTs period. 

~he ~own o~ Corte Madera eovers elevations ranging 

~rom about sea level to about 900 feet above sea level. 

Many o~ the hydrants are loeat$d upon high hills. 
It was argued that the town having levied a rate 

of $1.00 per $100.00 o~ asseesed valuation. the ~~um limit 
per.m1tted br law. the e1tr is unable to raise additional 
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revenue. tha.t its entire present revenue is required :for 

purposes other than tire proteotion, and that the city is 

therefore u:c.able to par the fla.t ra.te for :fire servi'ee 

fixed by the order. The answer to this argument is that 

the' town should increa.se its assessed valuation, if necossar.1, 
I "to en~ble it to meet its proper obligation~~ . 

A similar question wa.s before the Commission in 

the case of Eshelman v. Title Guarantee and Trust' company . 

Cyol. 10, Opinions end Orders of the Railroad Commission, 

p. 680). ~e Commission, in its opinion on further hear-
ing in tha.t oe.se, disoussed quite 'fUll:?' the general subject 

of ra.tes for ~ire service. It showed gmong othor th~s, 

for purposes of comparison, a n~bGr of fire service rates 
t1xed bY' Ca.lifornia cities in various parts of the State" 

:ranging in ~Ount3 from 2S oents to $4.00 ~er month per 
hydrant. The rate heretofore fixed by the CommiSSion for 

fire service su~plied by M8r1n ~icipe.l We.ter District, 

including servioe in e. number of communities in ~in County 

similar to that of Corte MAdera, i3 $1.50 per month per 

hydra.nt. 

After further careful considoration, wo find that 

the rate for :fire sorvice established in said Deci3ion.~o. 

4190 is just and roasonablo, and shouldstaDd. 

ORDZR -- ...... _ ............ 
~he Town o~ Corte Madera ~ving ~il0d a ~tition 

for rehearing on tho question of retes ~or fire service 
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and ~or leeve to 1ntro~uce sdd1tional tostimony on said 

question p and soid additional test~ony snd the town's 
.' 

argument having been received and tho mntter being now 

submitted and ready ~or decisionp 

I~ IS EEP~y O~zaED that the potition ~or re-

hee.ring be. and the scmo is hereby dend.ed.. 
Da.ted a.t San Francisco, Cel1:fornia., this rJ-/~ 
day o~ MaY. 1917. 


